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Kiilto Silk polishes have been developed for Nordic conditions. Polishes are produced in Finland. Kiilto Silk polishes
are durable, easy to use and care for, and safe for the users.

Application Floor polish for polishing and re-coating all floor surfaces that can be polished.

Product properties Easy to apply floor polish that does not make the floor slippery. When dry, leaves a semi glossy surface.
With the number of coats, the degree of gloss can be adjusted. Kiilto Silk All has an excellent durability
and floors treated with it are easy to maintain. The product has a high chemical and hand sanitizer
resistance.

Instructions for use Apply polish on clean and dry floor. Dose directly on the floor or to the equipment used in the
application and spread evenly. Apply 1–3 coats depending on how worn out the floor is and the level of
future use. Let dry at least 30 minutes between each coating.

Re-coating is done on Kiilto Silk polish. Clean the floor surface with Kiilto Pinta or Kiilto 10 Universum
and apply a single coat on dry surface.

In maintenance cleaning, clean manually or mechanically with Kiilto Vieno or Kiilto 10 Universum. In
addition to all purpose cleaners, it is recommended to use maintenance cleaners, such as Kiilto Illusia
10 or Kiilto Pollycare.

Consumption 80–120 m² / l, depending on how worn out the floor is and how the product is spread.
The polish usually dries approx. in 30 minutes. Recommended working conditions: temperature 18–24
°C, relative humidity 40–70 %.

Note The product freezes.

Product pH 8.5 weakly alkaline

Storage Store in warm place.

Appearance and
scent

White, unscented liquid.

Country of
manufacture

FINLAND

User and
environmental safety

Avoid unnecessary contact with skin. In continuous use, protective gloves are recommended. In case of
contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice if needed. For safety
data sheet please see www.kiiltoclean.com or www.kiiltoclean.fi.

Kiilto Pro Silk All
Semi gloss floor polish
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Package size /
Product code

Sales unit Product Code GTIN GTIN (sales unit)

6 x 1 l 41051 6417964410518 6417964482065

3 x 5 l 41055 6417964410556 6417964482041

Additional
information

Check the updated version of a paper brochure on our website at www.kiilto.com or send an e-mail to
our customer service at asiakaspalvelu@kiilto.com.
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